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lr h refreshing onco in awhile to see on

i Wheeling stage a comedy or farce

vntteo with a pen and not with an ax,

jjja Vokes'a comediettas were written
with a

AKuQOA'the farmers are being heard

03 me «jaealion of the tariff. They want

protection for their products. Will the

Democratic Cou^reflB and Mr. Cleveland
i^iore their petition?<

ij-i'AKiNTLV the Wheeling police have
tbinKfl bo warm for the crooks that

intj have jiono over the river and are J
I. Latent in Hflllaira. Oold 1

ettrcsiux
.eiJii as cheap in Hellaire aain Wheeling, i

1.V0TUSK warder is reported from Pitts-
'

burgh. If» back coanty in West Virginia '

thoa'.d have one homicide for Allegheny {
roonty'a fifty the back coanty woald t

comefimtu,w' a dark end bloody ground. j

8«xatob 1'latt leavea nothing of the \
Preeiilent'a measage worth talking aboat, i

Xbe country agrees with him that the |
Frcaident means nothing more nor less j
jess tbau practical and absolute free
trade. t

I
a wealthy i'hiladelphian wants advice t

u to tie beat way to dispose of 150,000. f

Jadging from hie request he will not have J
the money long, bat when he and it aie ,

puled be may have a wealth of knowl- a

****' ===== t
Tbk union otutiou and belt railroad idea i

meet* with an enthusiastic and general *

raponee. It is in the power of Council |j
to secure the end for which the comma* T

sit; has bean blindly striving for years,
uJ that body should make the most of
this opportunity. ^

Tuk city of Springtlold, Illinois, is just *

now a Mecca for impecunious dudes. J:
Think of it! Liundrymen wash collars 0

and cuffu at the rate of two dozen for one t
cent. If the war continues a point may a

be reached where a salt of clothes will be r

thro*n in with every washing as an in- J
dacemcnt to customers. ]
===== a

Mb. C'abfkadon, in his letter printed
yeaterday, aska what Republicans are to J
do when the good meu they nominate are £
defeated. At lirat blush it occars to as t
that the very thing not to do is for a o

email part of the Republicans to desert ®

and form a now; party, enabling the old :

loe to triumph moch more easily.
t

Tub plan of making exhibits of the re- I
eonrcee and products»of all the counties of *

the Hut) at the next State Fair is a good 8

one, en 1 in the liue of the present for- 8

ward movement. No county can afford i

to be without a showing in such an expo-
a rioalrv tn nflfl which ®

ibill kxcel would result in a display that
would nuk-j n surprising permanent exhibit.

__________

Tub eflorts of tbe curious to discover
the family of "Blinky" Morgan deserve to
fail, very pertinently remarks the Bellaire
InJ'yaxdoxt. It is nobody's business who
"Biinky" Morgan's poople are; with him
alone the public has to deal. In his effortsto conceal his identity in order to
shield his family, Morgan shows a more redn?dnaturo, murderer though he is, than
the inquisitive persons.

Another Cincinnati bank is in trouble
with the Government, and it is likely that
tome of the cflieials will go to j9ln Harper,

of Fidelity fame, at Columbus. Veri-
iy, the way of the transgressor is hard.

If these things continue much longer,
Cincinnatians will be forced to resort to
the old method of storing their savings in
a stocking, securely tucked away in
a corner of the kitchen cupboard.

Thousands will read with sincere 1

sorrow the nows that "Petroleum V. J
Nisby" is nt death's door. As a journalisthe has covered a wide field ot useful-
nese, and the work of no political writer
has been more effective or widely circulated.In his own quaint, original way \
he has won for himsolf a place in the his-

-t il.~ 1> _V.1I 1U.» 1
iwijt ui luo rtrpuuiiuMU pm\.j vu»»

never be tilled, and the party for which
be has doiio bo much will unite in the
hope thht bin life may be spared.

"

NASUT DYING.
Tba Career of a Fnmuui Political Hatlreat

Drawing to a Clone.

Toledo, 0., Feb. 7..David R. Locke,
better known as "Petroleum V. NMby,"
editor and proprietor of the Blade, is
dyinfj.
For the past year and a half he has been

in bad health, and the end is thought to
be very near.
David Rosa Locke was born at Vestal,

Broome county, New York, in 1833, and
learned the printer's trado in the office of
the Cortland Panocrat, Moving to Ohio,
bebecamo subsequently editor and pubhaherof tho Plymouth Adrerliter, MansfieldHerald, Bncyrus Journal, Findlay
Jtfamnian, and Toledo Blade, In 1800
be began the publication of the "Nasby"letters in the Jrtftrnonian and soon after
continued them in the lllade. They were
designed to throw ridicule on the flimsy
logic then in vogue to bolster or shield
the institution of slavery. The keenness
and pungency of the satires were instantly
recognized wherever read. They soon
gained wide circulation, and became a
powerful auxiliary to tho administration
of Lincoln in aiding to paralyse the efforts
of Northern aympathizers with the Southernc*nee.
In 1805, whon President Johnson was
ekin^ popular support by traveling with

"«u»uinM in tne went, "JxasDy maue
"»e expreoflion "swinging round the circle"aa ridiculous as possible by groteaquelyjonrnalixing the (tally doings of the
P*rty. A« an editor Mr. Locke was a
taree and trenchant writer. He amassed
* comiderable fortune from the ToledoBladt.

We»t Virgin!* Mnttera In WAShlngton.
tond Ditpaieh to (he InUUIfientxr.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 7..CongreasminHogg introdnced a hill to construct a

P°®toffice and custom house at Huntington.
Tho miners of Caperton, ganny Side,

*nd lilmo, W.Va., hava petitioned tirough
MprMonutive McKlnley, oi Ohio,

nat a disturbance of tho duty on soft
coal and coke.

H. Ciettinger and wife, of Martinsq'K.are registered here.

I

INTERSTATE MINERS'!
AND MINE OWNERS' CONVENTION

rha Association In H«ulon at Pittsburgh
Wast Virginia and Maryland DaltjcaUi
Withdraw.Opposition to tba Knights
of Labor Developed In Uouvantlon.

PiTraauaoii, Pa., Feb. 7..'The annua

convention of the Interstate Aaeociatioi
of Minora and Mine Owners, waa called ti
order at the old City Hall at 11 o'clocl
this morning, by President 8. M. Voeman
of Indiana. Over 400 delegates, represent
ing 200 pila in the States of Pennsylvania
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Maryland anc

weet Virginia, were prssent at me open
ng session. After a brief address bj
President Yoeman, in which he compli
nented both sides for maintaining tb<
icale adopted at Columbus, Ohio, las'
rear, a committee was appointed to ex
imine the credentials. The balance o
.he session was taken np with a discussion
is to whether the half dozsn delegate*
rom Illinois and West Virginia woald be
iJlowed in the convention, as it was underitoodthat the operators of the two Htatci
eferred to had withdrawn from the agreenent.The matter was finally left in the
lands of the Committee on Credential
ind the convention adjourned for dinner,
Previous to the opening of the Convpnionthe operators met at the MonouEnelahouse, and decided to insist thai
e relative basis of mining coal be taken

or the standard the same as last year,
rhe wage qaestion was not considered,
>ut it was ramored that the operators
rould ask for a redaction. It is undertoodthat the majority of the miners are

rilling to accept the old rate, although
hey want an advance. The meeting deelopedconsiderable opposition to the
Cnights of Labor on the part of the Inlianaoperators, who threatened to withIrawfrom the Association, unless they
rere permitted to control their own mines.

SENSATION.
Whon the Convention reassembled in

he afternoon quite a breezs was caused
>y the Committee on Credentials reportnga resolution providing thnt where dierictswere represented by miners and not
iperators the minera shonld not be entiledto a vote, and that the name should
pply to operators from districta not repesentedby minera. The resolution croteda heated diecossion.aml immediately
iter its adoption ten delegates from Weet
Virginia, Maryland and the low
;rade division of Pennsylvania withdrew
rom the convention. The Committee on
Credentials reported in favor of txtend<
ng the courtesy of tho convention to
heae delegates and giving them a voice
int not a vote. The matter of permanent
irganization was next taken op and rcultedin the election of Alex Dempster,
'resident of the Spring ilill Goal Com

any,Pennsylvania, Chairman; Chris
2vans, of the American Federa*
ion of Miners. Secretary; Patrick
dcBride, of Ohio, Assistant beeetary.The secretary then read his
mnual report, after which the convention
idiourned until 7:30 o'clock this evening.
Previous to the opening of the afteiloonsession Col. \V. P. Rend, the exteniveoperator, addressed the delegates and

:reate^ a sensation by charging the north*
veetern railroads with conspiring with
he Illinois operators to shiit oat eastern
iroductionH from tho markets in the
lorthweat.
The night session lasted until after 11

t'clock and the entire evening was taken
ip by a discDseion on ihe admission ol
lelegatea from the K. of L. into the conrention.This fight was started in the
invention at Colnmbas last year. The
lebate was decidedly hot and protracted
ind finally resulted in the convention deridingto admit delegates as minors bul
iotas Knights of Labor. An adjournnentwas then taken nntii to-morrow
norning.
FAHMKK8 WANT PHOTKCTION.

k Significant Petition to CongrflM
on LatUri from AgrlculturalUtr.

Nkw York, Feb. 7..Some time a;;o tbi
Tribune, of thia city, invited an expresaiot
if opinion by individual farmers, agricul
aral societies and grangers regarding thi
nflaence of the tariff upon tha agricul'
ural industry and the changes in the tarii
lesired by the farmers. The result wai
he receipt of several thousand letters
vhich the Tribune submitted to a commit
ee consisting of Hon. Warnor Miller, o

flaw York, chairman; Oyrua 0. Oirpen
,er, John T. Rich, W. 0. Morse,
2dward Burrough, J. D. Lyman, W. M
Jrosvenor, Hon. J. H. Hale, of Connec
icut, and Hon. James Wilson, of Iowa
rhis committee was chargod with thi
fork of making up the coccansus of thi
larmers of the country as shown by theci
otters. Its report signed by all, excep
Messrs. Hale and Wilson.the forme;
uaving, however, approved all the fjnd
ings on which tho document L
baaed, and the latter beinf; be
pond reach in Texas or Mexico
irill be published in the Tribune to-mor
row. It 18 accompanied oy mu iouuwinj
petition which succinctly embodies th<
lindinafl of the committee, aud whicl
[armers and farmers organisations, whi
[avor its propositions, are requested t(
rign and transmit to Gongree* or to thi
Tribune for forwarding:
PETITION TOR MORI XrFICTUAL I'ROTKCTIOl

or AUUICULTURE*
To tin Bjxaker of the Iloute of Rrpraaitatira:
The undersigned respectfully pruy tba

Bgricaitare may be more effectually pro
tected by preventing fraadalent imports
tions of cattle on the pretence that the:
are for breeding only, by a doty of 2
cents per bushel on barley, wilh propor
tionste increase of daty on malt; by du
ties of 30 cents per bushel on potatoes am
onions, fJJ per 10Q head on cabbages, $

Srjton on bay,|0 cents per noond on hope
per cent on beano and poas, 6 cent

fior dozen on eggr, 30 per cent oi
owls and poultry, and on vegetables ii
their nstural state or brine, not otherwise
provided for; with no removal or re

duction of duties on market garden pro
ducts now (iQtisble; by such increase!
duties on flax ana on linen goods as wil
effectually encourage the preparation o
libre and manufactme of goods; bj
abolishing nil duties on sugar, with
bounty to home prodaation; by restorinj
to wool growing the substantial prt
tection enjoyed under the tariff of 18tj7
so modified as to meot the latter forms o

foreign competition snd of evasion."
The great majority of these letters ex

press the conviction that the tariff, not
withstanding defects and emissions, ha
contributed powerfully to the the growtl
and welfare of agriculture. Few arenostili
OP iniHfffiPflnL
With scaroely an exception the letter

received point out that the Uritl stouh
heve directly defended tho industry o
formers in ways in which 4t has not. I
Ihould shield them as completely as an;
branch of manufacture, from the spaa
modic and destroctive competition whicl
the cheapneee and degradation ol labor ii
pomp other landa permit.

«r- »»

English Ouunntuu,
"Colgate 4c Co.i the oldett soap maker

in America, have profited by their lon;xperience,".Sanitary Recvrd. tcak

FLATT ONTHE TARIFF.
Hot Shot At the Frealdeot'a .Bome

Pointed ^Mitlonii
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 7..In the

SMate to-d*7 Mr. Piatt contlnaed fall
. tariff apeech. He had shown yeeterday,
he said, that the President's message
meant the abaolute and final destruction
of the protective system; that It meant
practical and absolute tree trade; and that

1 It coald result in nothing else than the
i entire downfall of the protective system
, of the country. He conld not bnt assume

the Democratic party Intended to follow' the recommendation of the commanderiin-chief. There hu been indeed some
- straws that looked ce if there might be
some question abont this; as if there would
UO »U OHULUyi, Bl DULUO tUlUJJlUUilOC BO

1 if there would be a studied effort
on the part of the Democratic party to do i

r nothing at this a.asion in the line of the t
. President's recommendations, and then to r

So once more to the country on the Preai*
ent'fl free trade message as its platform. 1

t Bat he coald not assume that the Demo* t
. cratic party and the Democratic leaders in j
[ Congress really intended that coarse of taction. He admitted the necessity of
some redaction of income, bat he was not *

i to be frightened into an abandonment of 1
the protective system by the President's j
"raw head and bloody bonee" figures,
As to the surplus in the Treaeary, he

denied that there was any necessity for *

such an accummnlation. The qaeetion jol a redaction of taxation had very little :
to do with relieving the Treasury of what :
the President called the "congested con- ,dition." The great talk about the surplus
coald be for no other parposo, it appearod f
to him, than to hold out an inducement
to break down the protective system.
Why had the accummnlation in the Treas- y
ury been permitted ? Why had taxation
not been refused? Why had not the "

Democratic party in power in the House *

of Representatives (where revenue bills E
had to originate) not sent to the Senate 0
some bill looking to the redaction of taxa- t
tion ? *

Why did the Democratic party in Con- J
gresa refuse payment of the Government's '

just obligations? Whv refuse appropria- 8
tionsfor the needs of the Government? B

Why constantly resist necessary expendi- c

turee? Why pass no bill for fortilications; ?
nr.no f.ir onaof t nr.,1]

year) for the improvement of rivers and v

harbors? Why, unless there had been a
desire to hold ap the snrplns as a menace
to the business interests of tho country ? c
He wanted the Democratic party to fol- v

low its leader, obey its commander, to take
off the mask and have a square fight on b
the issue presented by ttie President,
and he quoted from the speech of 8
Senator Kenna, where he declared J1that "both the internal and external Jtcx system will be treated as a whole." h
Was that, Mr. Piatt asked, the recommen- B

dation of the Presidont? Were the Dam- fl

ocrats in Congress going to attompt to
play that game and then goto the country
claiming the President to be a free trader? .

The benefits of protection, said Mr. Piatt c

in conclusion, were as extensive as the
country's boundary. Protection was the t
policy of United America in its competi- v
tion with the world. Unless a Democratic s
President and a so-called Democratic fi
party were permitted to destroy this safe- c
guard, United America would continue to ii
beat tho worid in the grand straggle for B
human advancement. c

o
la the lloute.

Mr. Compton, of Maryland, from tbe a

Committe on Labor, reported a bill to 11
limit the hoars of labor of letter carriers. '

House calendar. j
Mr. Stone, of Kentucky, from tbe Ootn- a

mittee on War Claims, reported a bill to «

settle and adjust the claims of any State Bfor expenses incurred by it in defense of e
the United States. Private calendar.
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, from the tCommittee on Appropriations, reported r

back the resolution offered by Mr. Weaver, c
of Iowa, calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for detailed information relative
to the recent policy of the Department of
the purchasing boards with surplus i
money, and to the present policy of depos* v
iting the public funds in a large number
ol national banks. Adopted.Mr. Adams, of Illinois, called np and

i the House passed the bill to amend Section
5,202, K9vised Statutes. The amendment

, provides for the punishment of bank examinersfor making a false entry in any
report made by them to the Comptroller

* of the Currency, or for suppressing or
3 concealing any material fact with intent to

deceive that officer.
r Tfio Speaker laid before the House a
1 message from the President transmitting
3 a communication from the Secretary of
, the Interior, submitting a draft of a bill to

accept and ratify an agreement made with
the Shoeshone Bannock Indians for the
surrender or relinquishment to thejUnitedStates of a portion of the Fort Hall reser,vation in Idaho for the purpose of a town
site and for the grant of a right of way

' through said reservation to the Utah &
Northern Railroad Company. Referred.
On motion of Mr. Dockery, of Missouri,

t a bill was passed for the appointment of
, eleven division superintendents of the

railway mall service at a salary of $2,5009 each.
t Adjourned.

TO UK COMPLETED.
The Booth Pennsylvania Railroad to be

Pushed Forward.All Trouble Mettled.
Pittsburgh, Fob. 7..Tho Chronicle

TtUjraph flays: It has been learned Irom
official sources that all the troubles and
internal dissensions In the 8oath Pennsylvaniarailroad have been settled, and

e .Saturday afternoon last the final papers
were signed by the parties In Interest. ,

j The proposition npon which the road will
be completed originated with Andrew (

Carnegie and has been agreed to by the i

Vunderbills end Messrs. Hostetter and 1
' Bageley, ol this olty. These three par- i
' ties represent $10,000,000 of capital stock, i
The stockholders controlling the other 1

r half million of the stock have agreed to 1
|J the plan, which consists of an Immodiato
' cash subscription of 20 per cent. This
' will realize Jj.000,000, making $10,000,000

spent on the road thus far. As soon as (
J this Is expended $10,000.0u0 thirty years'

six per cent gold bonds will be issued, the
8 money derived by which will complete J1 the road and put it in good running '
1 shape. The Vanderbllts have agreed to 1
9 lake $3,000,000 of the new bonds, and Hos- <
" tetter, Bsgeley and Oarnegie $600,000
J each. All suits will be withdrawn except
J those of the Pennsylvania Biilroad Oom'psny, and the work of completing the
* road will be pushed at onco.

* A KalAl Natural (la* Kxplo.loD.
< Isdiasai'Olis, Feb. (..A special from
: Anderson, U)d., says; A terrific natural
i gas explosion, the third within a week,

occurred this morning at the residence of 1
- T, M. Norton, on North Main street, blow-ing oat the ontire front and completely
s demolishing the house and killing Fenton
1 H. Rnonni. nf fiinrlnnnti. O.. hookkflflnnr
9 (or P«t fiheehftn, grocer, of toll city.

KUrin Ualldlngs Uarn*<l.
Oaiciao, Feb. 7..The fire at Ht. Anne,

111., reported In theee dlapatohee yesterdaybroke ont In Joseph Qnerton'a Urge
general atore, and eleven bnlldinga were
bnrned and damaged, with a lota of moet
o( their contents. The total loee will ex-
ceed $50,000, with an inaarance ol $25,000.
KviartHiHp at the' right time. When

you havo catarrh, the right thing at the
a right time ii Warner's Log Oabln Roae
t Cream. Price SO cents a bottle. Beat

Catarrh Remedy known.

SERIODS CHARGES
AGAINST THB LKADINO OFFICBB!

Of tfaa Metropolitan Uuk at ClocluoaU
Th. Preiltl.nl and Vtee Fre.lilent Under

Arreet.Charged Willi Uroil Violation
of the Law.Aniletj ol Ifepoaltore.

Cincinnati, Feb. 7..The silence ol »h<
tomb prevailed at the Metropolitan Bank
Uj-diiy.

It la located in a new brown atone struc
tore called the United Bank'i Building,
md nccnnlaa tha wefltarn hall at the
lontheast corner of Third and Walnut.
A wide vestibule is need jointly by il

ind by its neighbor in the eastern half ol
.he building, the Citizens National Bank,
rhis vestibule, of course, was open this
norning, but the door leading from it Into
be Metropolitan Bank was closed, and
>lacarded with the announcement that
lie bank is in the hands of the Oomprollerof the Currency, acting through
tfr. Sanders, the United States National
Sank Examiner.
A few clerks could be seen through the

(lass door and a single watchman lounged
it the door of the sumptuous room of the
President, timall groups of poople eneredthe vestibule and lookod for a mouenton the vacated quarters of the great
>ank and rend therein a lesson of the
tower of the National Government.

TUK government'S ACTION.
All connected with the bank say this

rould not have happened if the governQenthad not caused the arrest of the ex^ice-President.It is trne that the arrest
aoved the other banks to withdraw their
flera of assistance, but it may be that
be government acted mercifully in divertingtheir money from the Metropolian,for the charge made in the warrant
or Mr. Decamp's arrest does not necesarilycover all that may be in the possesionof the government. More serious
barges than certifying to a false stateaentof the condition of the bank may be
ironght to the notice of the grand jury,
rhich, by the way, will begin its session
a a day or two.
Mr. Decamp had no difficulty in prouringbondsmen to join him in his bond,

rhich was placed at H'0,000, and he was
nly kept in custody while the bond was
-eing prepared.
It is believed by persons who are in coitionto know, that Mr. Charles W. £drards,Cashier E. N. Koth and George K.
)uckwortb, directors, will bo arreeted for
laving signed and sworn to the false
tatement upon which Mr. Decamp was
rrested.

t1ik president arrested.
Another sensation has been added to the

iank enspension.
It is the arrest of Hon. William Means,
he president of the bank. The warrant
?aa issued this morning, bat was not
erved in the nsual manner, ont of regard
or Mr. Means. District Attorney Domett
10tiffed him after twelve o'clock of the
Bsnance of the writ, aod arranged for Mr.
leans to go voluntarily with his bonds

ento the Commissioner's office at two
I'clock.
With the Fidelity eases fresh in mind,

inri with the proof they gave of the relentbbspower of the Government, where
here has been a plain transgression of the
aw, this arrest causes a decided sensation,
ifr. Means has held a leading position
mong easiness men for a number of
ears; has been repated qaite wealthy;
erved a term as Mayor, when he was
ilected, not by a party vote, bnt by a conizationwhose snpport was a compliment
o their candidate. To have a man of such
>rominence put in peril of imprisonment,
uuses a profound feeling.

other arrests possible.
There is a fairly well authenticated
tatement that the examination of the
tank books and papers show a gross viola*
ion of the banking law in loans to ofli:ersand others connected with the bank
rery largely in excess of the limit allowed
)y the law to any one. It is possible that
ills wrong doing may have teen carried
o such an extent as to imperil the bank's
tolvency. At this time it is thought that
jther arrests will be made, but of this no
ine can speak with certainty because
;here has not been time for a thorough
examination of the bank's affairs. InipectorSanders has decided that all paper
natnrlno harcoftar nn fka matvnnnlilan

shall be paid at tho National Lafayette
Bank.
City Treasurer Bohrer said this morn*

ng that the $100,000 Has been in the Metropolitanover two years. It was there on
iepcsit and was not a loan to the bonk.
'A few days ago," ho continued, "I began
to hear rnmora of mismanagement at the
sank, and I then demanded and got collateralsecurity for tho city's deposit. I
tiold three certificate* of deposit for $!*),XX),$30,000 and $£0,000. I now hold to
secure them $160,000 in paper discounted
ay the bank, whioh is the same security
taken by the associated banks. The city
ifill not lose a cent."
President Means appeared this after*

noon nt the otlice of United States CommissionerPorger with Henry Hanna,
May Fecheimer, Patrick E. Roach and 0.
M. Holloway as sureties, and gave bond
lor his appsarance in the sum of $20,000.
rhe charge against him in the warrant is
;he misapplication of upwards of $200,000
>f the funds of the bank.

The Pittsburgh Banco Cass.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 7..The preliminary

learing in the $10,000 bunco case was con*
:luded this evening and Robert Barnet
ind W. L. Penney, Jr., were held for court
n $1,000 bail each. Dr. W. L. Penney
vas discharged from custody, the testi*
nony not being eatficient to hold him.
Barnet and yoang Penney Inrnished
)ondsmen and were released.

Obliged to Daillae.
Washington, D, 0., Feb! 7..The Preellenthas been compelled to decline an in*

station to attend the dinner to be given
n New York on Thursday evening next,
n honor of ex-Governor Tilden, (or the
-eason that he has arranged to give a re*
leption to the Army and Navy on that
Bvening.

Doable Murder in Oaorgto.
Atlanta Ga., Feb..?..Tnifl morning

Sab Olond, colored, waylaid hit wife and
I negro naqied Henry Phelpe In «n allp>
tnd fired with a ahotgon, taking olf Uia
ap oi Fbolni' niuli and killing him inittntly.With the contenta ol the other
aarrel he fatally wounded hie wile. Olond
;hen surrendered to the police.

m .--»

hannan Will U..n..,l f> a
M »« IW m »««1|

CincinxatI| Feb. "..Senator #jenn*n
?.u telegraphed hia acceptance ol the lariUtlosto reepond to a tout at the "Lin:olnDay banquet of the Ohio H»pnbilcanLeagqe at Oorambna, February 13.

Ht Eoconr«|(d Prlia FlihUng.
Niw Yoei, Feb. 7..Richard K. Fox,

proprietor ol the Palia QauUe, waa arrettedthia morning by Inspector Willlama,charged with violating the penalpode by enoouraging priie ilgbtintc.
Wi are attoniahed at the partiea who

introdace new remediee (or coughe when
they ehoald know the people will bare
Dr. Boll'i Coogh Syrop,

"BBBWgTKR'H FOLLY."
Tho Strange Whim of «u Old Man.Sal* of

a Noted F1»C« ofJlUal EiUU.
i N*w Yobk, Feb. 7..There vm an executor'asale at the real eetate exchange
* yesterday of a ploce of property with a

remarkable, history. It conaisted of 627
and 029 Broadway and 190 and 198 Mercerstreet, covering a plot 50 feet wide by
200 feet deep. Seabnry Brewster, who
made a fortune in dry goods, bonght it in
1851, intending that the income from it
should make his declining days comfortable.He still owned it at his death in

. 1884. The property was boarded np daringthe latter naif of the thirty-three years
that intervened, becanae the owner
thought it ought to bring a higher rent
that anyone would offer him. His friends
tried to argae him out of his purpoee, but
he replied that he had made up his mind
to get his own figure or nothing, and was
not to be turned from that determination.

I As years went by the property became
known among real estate dealers as
"Braviitar'N follr." The old man rather
enjoyed the comment his action excitedand be paid without a murmurthe yearl? taxee levied against
it, amounting while it was vacant close
to £.>0.000. The long period of vacancy
damaged the neighborhood. Here waa
an unsigUtly place, which apparently no
tenant wanted, and the block in Broadwaybelow Bleecker street thus lost characterin some degree among business men.
When it at last became commonly understoodwhy the property waa vacant, so
much damage had it done the block that
it was not eaay to repair it. All this time
Mr. Brewstor made his home at the New
York Hotel, where he had very comfortablebachelor quarters, and from which
ho could stroll down past hia property and
get ue often aa he liked whatever grim
satisfaction there might be in looking
upon his work and in contemplating the
wrath of the neighboring tenanta, who
looked on his big, empty, five story, doublewidth marble building aa if some uncannyinfluence proceeded from it. There
was at one time talk of trying to bring
the old man into court on a suit for damages,and witnesses were ready to prove
that the neighborhood had suffered by
conduct, and that other property owners
were therefore entitled to redress. Mr.
Browater's friends think that he would
rather have enjoyed the notoriety of such
a suit. The property sold yesterday for
$248,500.

UNREASONABLE JEALOUSY
Uttmena Pittsburgh Muu to Murdar Hl« Wife

and Kill Hlmaalf.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 7..A laborer named

O'Neil, residing at Thirtieth and 6mallman
streets, quarrelled with hia wife this morning.He pulled oat his revolver and shot
his wife, killing her instantly, and then
)mf KimsoK tVirnnnfo tha hoail Tha

a ootid is cooBidered fatal. The cause of
the trpgedy was jealousy. O'Neil was a

Euddler and well to do. He owned a
0036 in the East Kod and made good

wages, bat a few months ago his insane
jealousy drove him to drink, and since
then he has been frequently intoxicated,
and several times assaulted his wife. This
morning he cBme into their house on
Smallman street, under the indaence of
Uqoor, and after accusing his wife of infidelity,drew a revolver and shot her dead.
He then placed the weapon to his right
temple and tired, the bnllet passing
through the brain. O'Neil is still alive,
but his death is expected at any moment.
He was forty years of age, and his wife
was a few years his junior. The couple
bad six children. They are all living, the
eldest, a*boy, being about eighteen years
old. As far as known, O'Neil had no
cause for jealousy.

TIIE GItKAT ItUHBKlt TIIU8T
Which will Throw out of Employment

lhouiacda of Workmen.
Nkw York, Feb. 7..The formation of

the proposed robber trust is now a ques*
tion of only a few days. The committee
appointed to nettle the differences betweenChristopher Meyer and the others,
regarding the New Jersey manufactories
have eflected a compromise and will proposea plan of organizitiou at a meeting
to be held within two or three days. By
this plan all manufacturers of rubber
goods who wieh to join the trust will pool
their own stock and turn it over to the
Central company in exchange for certi-
lied shares of the trust in proportionate
value. These concerns which can manu-
factare rubbor Roods at the lowest rates
will be continued in operation, while the
others will shut down.
The formation of this trust will have

three great results. The profits for the
consumers will become higher and sev-
eral thousand workmen will be thrown
out of employment, without any other
resources to fall back upon. The com*
bine involves a working capital of $50,000,000and an annual trade of $10,000,000.

The Solar Irou Work# Trouble.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 7..The demonstrationin the vicinity of the Solar Iron

Works this afternoon, when the colored
non-unionists were marched to their
homes, was not quite as fiercs as yesterday,and the impression prevails that in
the course of a week the excitement will
entirely subside. The sheriffs proclamationhad the effect of keeping the strikers
offthe company's property during the day,
but toward evening as the time approachedfor the non-unionists to quit work, a
large crowd assembled on the streets.
Tbe negroes were eeoorted to their homes
by one hundred policemen in charge of
Superintendent of Police Weir. The mob
yelled and jeered at the men as the processionpatsed along, but kept at a safe
distance.
A Rival of thn Standard <>11 Compan j.

Toledo, O., Feb. 7..The Blade publishesa statement that a syndicate of
New York, Toledo, Chicago and Detroit
capitalists representing $25,000,000^ heU) &
meeting last night at Detroit and' organizedto bnild a pipe-line from the Northwesternubio oil fields to .Toledo, and to
erect refineries so as to compete with the
Standard Oil Company. They claim to own
patents on a new process of refilling, ami
it can place the product cn the market at
a cheaper rat«. Tne capital of the compapanyio $10,000,000. The only name that
has yet been publicly connected with tho
enterprise is George F, Clark, of Chicago.

tiaratar1! Health Qoo4.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 7..The anoonnee*

raont is maije this sqornlnjt that Ktelka
(lorster is now m this city with a friend
taking a rest; that her voice is as good as
ever, and that in April ahe will make
public proof of it by appearing in Music.
Hall in a concert with the Gftmpanini
concert company. i

UDfortQPKtt '"torml)C# (JopjpMllli
Moxthul, Feb. 7..The Insnranca companicsloit $1,500,000 by flrea last year,

which la two or three timet as much aa

they received from premiums. Qoe com*

puny la already cloelnR np bnaineas in
till* province and it ia not unlikely that
one or two more will follow their example.

Maaeaa. Logan A Go. hare on exhlblHobat their atore a llie-alie model ol the
hnman body abowing every part in health
and in disease. Both aa a rare carloaity and
a* a means ol inatrnctlon every one ahonld
eae and examine It Ita main pnrpoae la
to Ulnatrate the remarkable power of
Kaaklnr, the new qnlnlne, In caring dieease.The history ol the remedy la doeply
interesting.

STATE IMMIGRATION.
THE CALL FOIt CONVENTION

To Boom Wait Vlrjlnlm Meeting with a

Heady Keaponae.Frealdeut Hpeocer, of

the B. ft O., Sands m Telegram, PledgingIlia Support.Other Letter*.

The call issued by the Chamber of
Commerce, of Wheeling, for a State Im"
migration Convention on the 29th instant,
eeema to have "caught on" in every quarter,and the prospects are that it will be a

grand success and productive of much
good. The Intklliuknckr is in receipt of
numbers of private letters from influentialmen in and out of the 8tate expressingtheir hearty interest in the plan and
pledging their co-operation. Among
others who send encouraging words is
Mr. Samuel Spencer, President of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company. The
following telegram was received from Mr.
Spencer:

Baltimobk, Mo., Feb. 7.
Choi. BurdeU Hart, Chairman Committee Chamber of
Commerce, Wheeling:
I note with much interest the call

which has been made by the Chamber of
Commerce for a convention to be held at
Wheeling daring the month to matnre a
plan to farther attract the attention of
capital and immigrants to the advantages
offered by the State of West Virginia.
The Baltimore A Ohio Kailroad Company
is in thorough sympathy with all such
movements for the material growth of the
territory served by its lines, and the
active co-operation of the company may
be relied upon in every legitimate way
for the accomplishment of the purposes
indicated. I

S. Spkncih, Pruideiit.
Dr. Wesley Smith, of Sharpsburg, Pa,,

well known in Wheeling and throughout
this 8tate, as one of the leading ministers
in the Methodist Church, in a letter addressedto the Chamber of Commerce,
says, among other things: 1

"Having been raised within a few miles
of Wheeling, and having spent ten years
of my ministerial life in that region, I feel
a deep interest in everything that concerns
its interests. I think that now, when a
thousand human lives have been lost and
ten thousand head of stock by the terrible
western blizzards, is the time to bring the
advantages of West Virginia to the atten-
tion of capital and those seeking homes.
The people of those bl.:zzird*stricken west*
ern regions are corresponding at this time
with leading men in Richmond on this
very subject. In regard to healthfulnese
of climate and other attractions West Virginiahas groat advantage over the Eastern
State." ,
Hon. Henry C. Flesher, of Jackson

Court House, writes tho following letter
to tue intkllioksckk:

Jackson 0. H., W. Va , Fob. 4, 1888.
7b the Editor of IKt IntdUoenccr. I
Sib:.The call made by the Chamber

of Commerce lor (he meeting in yonr city
to be held on the 29th of this month, is
timely, and the wonder is that it had not
been thought of long ago. I spent tbe
month of November in the West, and was
struck with the great and wonderful
power of printer's ink and well written
articles on the Weet, and which have at-
tractod to that country vast sums that
have been inveated, with West Virginia
lying under the very noses of the personswho have peopled that country.
West Virginia enterprise has been too

slow.we have a great Btate, if our people
would think so. The development of a

country is just what the people living in
it choose to make it. We have not chosen
so to do; therefore we are behind newer
countries. Our climate is good, our soil
produces everything necessary for man's
use and the keeping of domestic animals.
It is an easv country to live in, and I

thinkWest Virginifcoffers superior materialadvantages to the West.where they
live by booms. Booms are good things
while they list, but they often squeeze
the boomers, and becomes boomleta.

I hope to see a good attendance on the
29th. Our peode are alive to its importance.Yours truly,

Hksry U. Flkshkr. 1

Terrible Cnae at Saictde.
New York, Feb. 7..An unknown man,

abont 55 years old, committed suicide at
the Forty-second street station o( the
Third avenao elevated road this morning,
Jnst as the train was approaching he jump-
ed on the track and placed his beau on a
rail and was instantly killed. Tho cugine
and two cars passed over his neck and bis
blood was sprinkled over dexuu of people
pausing on the sidewalk below.

Chtrnp Washing.
Spuinqvield, 111, Fob. 7..There is a

fierce war beinff waged between the laundriesof this city. It was begun a few days
ago, and they ure now washing collars
and cuffs at the rate of two des*n fjr one
cent, and shirts for two cents each. The
Chinese laundries have refused to cat the
ratea so far, and declare they will quit
rather than work for nothing. It is
thought by some that the fight is a scheme
to run the Celestials out.

A Frealilealial Straw.
Chicago, Feb. 7..In reply to Inquiries

u to the choice of preference of Illinois
editors for President and Governor, the
Chicago ttenxwj Journal baa so far reoeivea;o(jreplies,wiih the following reeult: For
President.Republicans: Robert T. Lincoln,13; James G. Blaine, 10; Shelby M,
Cnllom, 0; Walter Q. Greaham, 4; Joseph
R. Hawley, 3; John Sherman, 2; PnilipH. Sheridan, 2; George W. Ohilds, 1.
Democrats: Grover Cleveland, 22; John
0. Black. 1. Greenback: Jesse Hamper.
Prohibitionists: John Jp» St. John, i. No
choice, 3.

National Builder*' Association.
Cincinnati, 0, Feb. 7..The NntloDf.1

Itaildera' Association began 4 three daja'
bmbIod bare to-day. About 200 delegate*
nr; i>reeeot. After introductory addressee,reports of the officers were baarci
and reeolationa to be referred to pommitteeewere Introduced.
a:. L110U anvl tb. D.mo«rmtl« UoavaAUoD.

St. Lopu, Feb. 7..About tilty leading
Pemccnti ol tbia city bsld 1 meeting yesterdayafternoon, and aelected a committeeto go to Washington and pretcut
to tbe Democratic National Oouittfltee
the claims and adyaqUtfea 0] bt, Lonla asthe place to hold tbe next National Convention.

Tranifiri lUcorded.
niork Honk TMlaritiv frirait^xi tn ran.

ord * deed raaue February 3 by Henry W.
List and wife to Kobert K. tiiflen, in considerationof $2,800, lor lot 11 on the plat
of the Zane tract laid ont by Hubbard and
Rnaaell, special commlaalooari.
Deed made February £ by Mary E.

Morrison and her huaband, John 0. Morrison,to Wlliam A. WIIioj, In cooaiderationof II,6O0, for the north half of lot 21,
on the eaat aide of Hain street south of
Sixth street

TOh*«!laft'« rrogr»aatv«Q«ia.
Patkmburg Journal.
Wheeling did the handsome thing with
hearty and practically unanimous tote

in f*vor of the propoaitlun to aabacribe
$300,000 to the anion railroad bridge. Bach
enterprise ae this speaks volumes for the
citiaenahip of Wheeling, and we congrat;ulate oar sister city on her progressively

THE PALATINE DELEGATES.

A |Larg« Club With a Significant |N»ni
The jUISctri.

Uptdal DimatcK to IU JnUUloeneer.
Palatik*, W. Va., Fab. 7..At a me<

ing held yesterday of the Home Protc
tion Repnblican Ulnb, of Palatine, tl
following delegates and alternates we
elected to represent the clab at tho Whec
Ing Convention. Delegates.J. B. Has
ilton, W. L. Bonghner, 0. R. Madera, 1
D. Heltnick, Monro Moran. AlternatesT.D. Harden, Gilbert Holman, J. E. 8arr
pie, J. T. Holland, H. K. Linn. This cla
was organized with over 125 member
with the following officers: President, £
T. Leonard; Vice-Presidents, W. J
Bonghner, 0. R. Madera, Monro Moral
N. D. Helmick, W. L. Doolittle and T. I
Harden; Secretary, H. 1. McElfresh; Ai
sistant, J. T. Holland; .Corresponds
Secretary, H. G. Linn; Treasarer, J. 1
namlltnn.

Delegates from Olea Kaaton.
fecial Dispatch to the InttUtoeneer.
Qlsk Easton, W. Va., Feb. 7..Th

Kepnblican Club of thia place met at thei
clab room Saturday and elected the fol
lowing gentlemen as delegates to the Stat
convention: W. H. Eneix, J. W. Lutes
Frank Arnold, W. H. Harris and F. H
Johnson. Alternates, G. W. Evans, J
W. Rickey, N. Hagar, W. H. Wilson an<
W. 0. Grimes. Several new member
were added to the club. The clab is in i
live condition and will do her ahare in thi
work of redeeming tho Stats from Boor
bon rule.

KITCIIIB ItEPUH 1,11' *NS.
Two More Club* Orgai>u«il.The Delegatei

from Cairo.
Saturday evening a large Republican

clnb was organfzad ut Cairo, Ritchie conn
ty, with the following cflioero: President
Samuel Hatiield; Firas Vice Preaident, H
B. McOollnm; Second Vice Preaident
William Hall; Secretary, C. E. Haddox:
Sergeant at-Arms, K Haught; Treasurer
A. M. Douglass.
The club will be known as tho Lincoln

Clnb. A committee consisting of C. E
Haddox, H. B. MuCollnm and laaac Harperwoe appointed to pt«paro a constitutionand by-laws. The following persons
were appointed aa del»-g*tfr8 to tlm Wheelingconvention: Swnuel Hatfi*ld, H. B
McCol urn, C. E. Haddox, William Hall
Richard Wanless and B. F. Davis. Forty
five members are enrolled in the club and
the membership will easily reach one
hundred by the next meeting.
A Republican club was organized al

Patrnlnnm on HafnrHav liiirnfc-

Cameron Mends Delegate*.
The Cameron Protective Tariff Glut

met Saturday at 2 o'clock and completed
% permanent organization by the electior
of tbo following officers: President, Wil
liam M. Moore; Vice Presidents,Dr. J.G
McGullough, Divid Dickey and G. A
Olifton; Recording Secretary, T. J. Par
sons; Corresponding Secretary, J. E. Da
vis; Treasurer, Robert Watson; Sergeant
it-Arms, John It. Burley. William M
No well, P. Hanly, 8. A. Parriott, J. A
Hicks, and W. H. Hasans were selected aj
delegates to tho CJonvention at Wheeling
Alternates, A. II. Barley, R. B. Watson
S. W. Byrnes, J. A. Barley and T. G
Pipes. One hundred members wero enrolledand many moro are to follow.

Wellaburic Delt-gate*.
The Central Lozan Republican clnfc

met in tho Court iionse on Monday eveninglast with General I. H. Duval in the
chair and all the other otlicera present, to*
nether with a large number of mombers,
the minutes of the last mooting wore
read and approved. The report of the
Board of Directors not buing complete, a
motion to lay over until the next regular
meeting prevailed. The following dele-
?aten were chosen to attend the Ntate
League convention: Samuel Jacob, LI. A.
Caldwell, William Oombs, A. F. Hervey
and Frank Miller. This makes four will
organlzid Republican clubs in Brooke
county, representing nearly one-half ol
the voting population. A little more
Lime and tho whole county will be in line.

CLAY DI8T1UCT

Uhooiea It* Five U«U|nt«g to the Btatc
Lengun Meeting.

At a meeting of Third ward Republicans
tield at Lincoln Olub last evening, a permanentorganization was effected by
sleeting Mr. B. 8. Allison president and
Mr. W. H. Bono necrotary. Tho followingnamed persons were chcsen as delegatesto the Republican State League convention:Harry Hauser, W. H. Haller,
William Hornish, Frank Woods and J. T.
Cowl. As alternates, John Frew, Fred
Miller, 0. £. Bailey, H. J. Felber and
James McGuigen, were chosen.
Other business was attended to, such ae

appointing committooe and mapping out a
plan for work.

The Colored Club.
The colored club which met last Fridaj

uight and mado a temporary oyganizition,
met again last ovenlng in the Market hall,
Mr. Osborne Gray called the meeting tc
order, and named Mr. Jamto Strango at
Chairman, and Lather Robinson an Secretary,and they wero elected. Mr. Gabriel
Jackson announoed that the object of the
meeting waa to form "a black Rapublican
club.a Union club." On raotioa a permanentorganisation was made, a constitutionpresented by the committee namod
for that purpose being adopted. Mr. Jauk>onwaa ohoaen permanent President and
Henry Gray Secretary.

The Gofl Club'* De«egM*«.
The Fifth ward P,3pt\bHcans laat nlghl

at a meeting $1 their Gofl Republican
club qhcaa the following gentlemen at
de^egatea to the State Convention al
Wheeling February 15 and 16: W. Newt
Llnch, Fred Arberz, P. Bacnuuru, Of. (1
Moffat, Oapt. W. Rogers.
The alternates selo^d were E. R. Metz

nor.D. W. Martin, John Wingard, W. N,
Mer£eU and George Harkino.
They now have a membership of sixtylive.Tho meeting adjourned to meei

next Tuesday night at 7:St).

Other Proposed Claim.
There will bo a meeting held at LaBellehall to-morrow evening of the rr,g*i

smployed in tho Wheeling Pottery fcrthe
pn..,raU nl fnvmSnra V, . tT7,.1111.,
KulKUOD IVIUIUJR IUD .^UIVTIIUH
ter'a Protective Tariff Olab. It !»«»- ciecthat tha organlMtian will a'.ft": 0fl with a1leaet 8(tj members,

A'.'. fepubllci'a ii»ing |n Webster die
trict, SUt.t, ward, will be welcomed at th<
meeting to be held at LaBello hall thie
evening, for tho put pose of forming a Re
publican club. It is the intention to maki
it a lively, hard-working organization.

Their ltuitiiHi Mourning.
Probably noone thins baa canned auch i

general revival of trade at Logan & Oo.'i
drag store as their giving away to their ens
tomera of so many free trial bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Their trade is simply enormous in thii
very valuable article from the fact that ii
always cures and never disappoints
Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, crouj
and all throat and lung diseases uuieklj
cured. Yon can teat it before buying bj
Oa trial bottly Lee, largo size $1

bottle wan«*ntixl.
Th* reason why Acker's Blood Elixir ii

warranted, is because it is tho best £!oo(
Preparation known. It will positively
cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the wholi
system, and thoroughly builds up the con
atitutiou. Remember, we guarantee it
Logan A Co., 0. R. Goctaa. C. Menke
milJer, R. B. Burt and Bowie Bros. 8
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1'reparlof to Open..The yaten Ooii through
10 the Formality of Signing Her Addrear.
re lSiamarck'a Speech Pleuei All the
'I* Power* .Other Cable Newa,

a-_____

^ Lohdon, Feb. 7,..The Qaeen held a

Cabinet Ooancii at Osborne Castle to-day
b andHer Majesty signed the speech to be
s» read at the opening of Parliament on
' Thursday.

Jt In the interest which Prince Bismarck's
). speech in the Reichstag has excited here,

the activity incident to the near approach
$ of a «Muiinn of Parliament ie 'for the mo-

ment loat sight of, bnt the utmost activity
prevails .among ill political parties anil
sections nevertheless.

s The periodical production called the
I "Qaeen'sspeech" to-day received the ususl

[. routine approval ol Her Majesty, and the
e ministerial programme la finally formulatedand awaiting the (all of the Speak

er'a gavel when it will go into active optj
ration.

I The meeting of the Irish members callIed by Mr. Parnell for Thursday morning,
i Is expected to ba extremely lively, as it is
. known that several of the leading Home

Kolers are opposed to the policy of nonobstrnctlonadvised by their chief, ami
the open revolt of those members would

> surprise nobody. It la bad enough, it is
argued, to hear the humiliation imposed
by arbitrary procedure of the majority,

.
but infinitely worse to be compelled to
make no ebow of resistance to the party in
power; and donbt la expressed tbat Mr.
Parnell can hold his forces together upon
the lines he has laid down.

Comment* on Ulamarck'a Speech.
Berlin, Feb. 7..The North Anuncan

OcuetUBays that yesterday'a manifestation
in the Reichstag reflects not only the
agreement of the whole American people
with Prince Bismarck's policy, bat it also
testifies to the unity and strength with
which thev are ready in every way to accomplishtheir,task and act as guardians of
the peace.
The National Xeilung says: "Prince

Bismarck's declarations against every ag*
> gressive war are and will remain the permanentguiding star of the German policy.
I Prince Bismarck, in acquainting the Ger«
mans with the idea of accustoming themselvesto bearing heavy military charges
as a fundamental condition of onr position,

' 4lia nalinn t»«m a otala nf mind

I which paralyzed its economic life."
t The Vottiche Zeitung save it is impossibleto baild ap a golden bridgo for peace

in a more friendly manner than Prince
Bismarck did in his speech yeatorday.

Tagcblalt says Prince Bismarck's view of
' historical events displayed a love for peace

carried to its farthest limits, which is
only permissible to a state of feeling which
is itself strong.
The DeuUchta Togeblalt says that no Uer'man ever appreciated the valne of the

npirit of living in national strength aa

Prince Bismarck showed that he did.

Agrees With Kassla,
St. Pktbrsbuho, Feb. 7..In political

and official circles here it is believed that
the profoundly pacific tone of Prince Bisimarck's speech in the German Reichstag
yesterday, which agrees with Russia's asipirations, will prodnce an excellent and
and tranqnil'xing improsainn everywhere.
The Aroro Vremya sayB: "The speech was

a masterpiece. The attack on the Russian
press conld equally have been addressed
to the German and Austrian press. Tho
other passages in the speech are such that
every Russian patriot would gladly repsat."

A RcprUnl for Anitrlk'i Refusal.

Vienna, Feb. 7..The French Governj
ment refuses to take part in the art exbi,
bition here m a reprisal for Austria's rnfusalto participate in the French exhlbition.

The Dotjr on Cereals.

Rome, Feb. 7..At the Cabinet Council
here yesterday it was decided to introduce
in Parliament a bill incresBing the dnty
on cereals three to live lire and aleo increasingthe tax on alcohol.

TUB REQUISITION ltEFUHjJI>.
Splejr Correspondence Betweag Governor*

Wilton and Uap'jcner.
Charleston, W. V*., Feb. 7..W. L.

Mahan.whom Governor Wilson Bent to
Frankfort, Ky,, with a requisition upon
the Governor of Kentucky for the releaso
of Logan county citizsns, who are unlawfullyconfined in the jail of Pike county,
baa returned, bearing a communication
from Governor Backner in reply
to Gov. Wilson's requisition. In his reply
Gov. Backner, after stating that he ie>
awarp of no person which would anthorix*
him to release the prisoners, says:
"The laws of the 8tato iropoee severe

penalties upon a jailor or other officer who
shall imprison any person without dun
process of law, and hence whatever meaty*
may have been employed to brine
the person* named for West Virginia to
this State, 1 assume that they were de1llteied to the jailer of Pike county, underand in putsuance of aoma leg.il processwhich makes it the duty of said
officer to detain them; but, be this as it.
may, the circumstances under which kb»
persons named ware committed, and are
now held by that oQictr, are all question 1
ot taot and of law, which it in not the
province of the executive of this State to
decide, but which can alone be rightfully
determined by the judicial authorities o?
this State, who, upon proper application,
would, i feel assured, promptly;dificharge
tbem from costody, if, as Ringed, thoy
are oontlned without authority of law.
Under these circumstances your eicellencycanreadily we that it would ,,ot be

proper for me to attempt to in'.erfern in
any weqr wiui the administration of jus'tic* by one of the coordinate brancboj of
tke State government,"

Glbion to Rtprsaaut Wait Virginia.
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 7..Governor

t Wilson to-day commissioned ex-Congress*
man Hon. Eustace Gibson to represent
the State oi West Virginia in the habeas
corpus prooeodlngs to ba begun in the
Ntatn nt Kentucky for the return of tho
nine prisoners In the Pike county, Ken*tncky, jilli and who stand charged with
havintr been implicated in the recent Hat*
field-McCoy vendetta. The case will be
brought in the United States Watrict

I Court now in session at Louisville, Ky.1 Mr. Gibson left for Louisville this more*
ing.
Many of the good things of this life, are

sorrowfully let alone on account of Dyspepsia.Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will
! oore Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipation;sold on a positive guarantee at 123
and 50 cents, by Logan A Co , 0. R. Goetz*,
C. Menkemiller, R. fi. Burt and Bowie

' Bros. 2
Old and reliable medicines are the best

b to depend upon. Acker's Blood Elixir
1 has been prescribed for years for all iay
7 parities of the Blood. In every (cam of
9 Scrofulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial dio-,

easep, it is invaluable. For Rheumatism.
. has no equal. Losan & Co., C. R. Goetao

C. Menkemiller, &, B. Burt and Bowie
Bros. 10


